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01. Rewrite tho followirig active sentences in the passive form B€gin with the word(s)

given. Do not change the t€nse and the corespolding forms of the sentences'

1. Many oompanies have lost the art of strategy making'

The an ofstrategy making..... .. .

1 Businesses produce goods and service;,

Coods and services

3- The organizers will supply all relevant infomation about the meeting in advance

All relevant infomatiou about the meeting

4. Your supplior did not send the corect instruction manual'

:l
fhe correct instn(tion manua| ... . ......... ..'

5. The manage! gave him a copy ofthe sales figures.

Acopyof the sales figures .....".

6. Canada does not produoe many cars like France.



8. We should change the venue of the meeting.

9. lhey are clearing tbe stock in the stock in the store.

Th€ stock .......

10. Ow local agent will make a final decision.

A final decision

(10 Marks)

02. Read the text below and choose the best word to till each t 1ank. Look at the example.

THD ROLE OF BRAND IMAGE

l]l!l*.O1a1rd image is not the onJy (0)...'" o'... why ce ain products arestccessrtu. lt rs an exfrerlr.l\ imnonah{ pan ofar overall marketlng strategy.ln facl. many manulacnues 1 l t ..............
sucrr a hrgh ralue on rheir brallds thdt rhey employ legal experts ro
!2, .....,............. ...... rhem tiom mjsuse b" i*liu,o., *j 

"ouii.,t"iio"O"*In addition. companies {it .........................emp1oyees wiLh handbookswhich (4)..............................to* rheir logos 
' 
st ouia ;" ,;":";;;

_:]T!1" ,h. size ard colour of graphics arrd soiiabte ;t ";;.;"d"g ;;proaluct.

Originally lhc brand u as little Inore tian a graphic Lhal helpcd DeoDle to(|.... 
;. 
, 

.. : ... a parricular proauJr. 'our 

",li".i,iJig 
j.".[*c, 

rgrew m (6) As the fu.ou, b-,;;; ;;;;;
lt). . .-. . 

, 
. . . . . . . . . . . ... wirh qualiry in rhe mjnds of consumers, _"""A""i"found ticy could (8)........ ..................rop prices for rhese prod;"i. ; ;;;to recover some of lhe hcatf (9) ........................ot.ad1enisins. As firmsreafized their pptenrial value. brands quickll b"";il r"rt;;;';"d;;;ril::Today. brandiq is widespreud and is used r.'""It borh pro ;l; ;il; il-

Most. companies fl0) ...... ........ ....to achieve .muhiple appeal. r^ith their
l:yf,.;.ll:'means lhar.!he brand appeals. p."f i. 

"i 
jtili* d. ;-';;:ano rfestyles. The problem for the br

cusromers and ar rhe scme ri,xe ro { | ,,..*:.1*::i:]::::.]: .1";;'"*:o ",

ll"' ::1!:qg ^ g":d for sales, bul first this has to be (12)
and then maintained through a coutinuous (13) ...........of
:11_t:1":t* aqd afvertlsiic rf multiple upp"a 1ra;
llll::*':^:":]lt"n ortnJuruna. wlr'JJffi il 

"h.;;; ii ;)in the product being reaesigoeo or the arrveii;ilffi", JinU.
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a. Read the given memo and answer questions olr it.

MEMO
//

To : DFpartrnent Manasers
From : Tfie Chief AccounLt
Subject : Cheque Id€ntification

L Will all gqTtr"*t Mallagers remiqd their sales staff that all cheques musta.companied by proper idenlificatiol i.e.chque, store or credit cards?

The company has experienced a number ofbad debts over the past few months du
il"l:TT puyt"g 

.yth bad cheques and as the Clrisbras _"[ *ifr .*'.. # *tt

Date ; 28tn November 2006

2.

3.

this problem could increase unless sales stajfare more careful.

Signahre

a, 1. What is the memo about?

Notices are placed round the store to explain the position to cusiomers, but ifexperience any difficutty wirh a customer. th"y 
"hdH ";i;;#;, ir"j*.*r,deal with the matter

'''' '' '' '''i '' ''. .

I

2. Who has writtsn the memo?

3, Who is the memo sent td?

4.

t

Whatis the 2id paragraph about?

5. Who is supfsed to sign on the memo?

'''J ...............

b. i::g:*:l*-::^Xof the D€partment manasers and rrdte a memo to your

l*:,::f-i*:,:T, they lsaes siarg are expeciSal;; ;'#ilffi"tr': 
"hilfAccountant's memo.

( 5+ 10: 15 marks)



)4. Write a report in 150 words rlescribing the information shown below

Arnount sPent on consumer goods

iO ltaly

E B tain

Photographic

12A t' 140 160

thousand pounds storlinq

t

I



105, Using the tansitional signals on "The importance ofMoney in a Business" write a

f laragraph in 250 words.
I
I I t. huv rav, material I

llllil- | ,rF-"-"-"f
| | L p^y *"e* 11 I /// L-
I \_I 'ta""'q
l---
lf-*"-"f --'/ / \ \
l- / / \Ft"'"..'"*'t*'
Itrtt",.-*tt-l / \
I ,@
I I 

capital to set uP business I I *' - -

l-I .....
I
I
I
I
I
II,
I.+l'j
t
I
t
IIIIII ......................I

for hansportatioll

to pay wages

for advefiising

to plan and expand business

oapital io set up business



l

06. Read the article b€low and wdte ans]ve$ in complote sontences wherever possible

PROBLEMS FACING POTENTIAL EXPORTERS

often to! management is not committed enough to overcome the initiar difficultiesfinancial requirements of €xporting. It can offen take mor" ti-" urra 
"rrort 

io 
".tuur"r,IT,1: l:.* lg*, than in tiie domestic ",". til;;sfi;;;ly;;; -d:::*1 f-:'0.11's may seem. rtifficur, r" ir"tit'..*r,"* "i"rprl"j i.'*tatri

*T:f: "-:: thg "*po.ti" 
should take 

" 
;;;d""ii;;';;?;;o;o""";

:T^"lf! -1:i*r .*,emationat marketing enorts *u6uj ,h".;;*ly ;In";il;r:" ;good forurdatior is laid for export business, tlr" d;il-;;;'"il;i;
outweigh the investmelt.

' Y:l-.l1:"lt,O::lse wtten th€y begrn exporting they have aot researched the targe{

:15::,:.-5":"1"d aD inremational marketing plan. To be successtul, a nmr rniricrearly oeine goals, obiectives and poteodal problems. SecoDdly, ir must develop adefinitive .plan ro_,'accornplish irs ou.lective. ' regarote", "r ,r,"'i"i*ii"l o*uf"*.Jeconoly, rt must dcvelop a definitive plan to accomplish its obiecLive, reeardless of$oproorems rnvotved. Unless the firm is foflunate enough to possess-a statf witl
::1t"',,j^":'.qt"-:if ""'.e, 

ir may nor be abte ro take rhis crucLil nr., !,.p *rfl""i qrafirl
oulsroe guldance,

Another- prcblem a.iea is in the s€lection of the foreign distributor. The complicatiinvolved in overseas comhunications and transpo.tatiJn reqoire intemJonli-aist.itoto act with greater independenca than their domestic 
".r_t".p",t".-- 

ei."l.i_r* 
"expofier's trudenarks and reDutation

r^_-.._ --_-a-_--_- , ar_e ulsually ur qrown into the foreigo mrforeign customers may buy on-the streirgth of th" ;i"t iilti"g ,;;," ;-d;fr. 'i
:Tj1_l*l_1.t: conduct a thorough-evaluation .i tr,""aiirii"t*1"'iiliri".,
personnel handling its account, and thi panagement methods ernployed.

Another,c_ommon.difficulty for the new exporter is the neglect of the export market

*"- 1:::li"_"X"?:.-s: too many oompani". ."ly ";;;;;;"';;;H;;;*l.-:"::::1"": others may refusjto,"Jairy p.a,i"* io _"Jirr" ,"dr;ffi 
""fi:TT:"":.1 :f:l ::untries. Locar safety *e.I"ri.", ""*"i'i"'A;;il;If neoessary modificatioffr are rot made 

"i,m a"".y, ti" oi.t i"iTr?*iiriii
l._yl1l1 . q:e.". 

"9st 
and probably not as satisfactoriiy. n ,r,.ora JroTi ,"i.a tr,"iresulting smalfer profit margin mak"s the ac."*, i.;;;#";l;;.

[:::rt:.,tf] 9]:To*.* agents.to altively promote rheir accolmts, tiey mustg1l3:lil^.._ry1n".r",,.,i""'",.ri""a1;';'Ji;#:"T.il,':;:I;'.-j
*-q:":lg^"j::'g_"-i",r" r""","0 p-,*'i#,'r'i"'irlli"*oil"'i,,::U.ifJ":*
lt,]: lh:l"f:* adv$+lg for tt"* oporto, " "."*"o"t""irr"i;ft;J'* "

! ursr E[urls rn a Igeoglaphlcal areas r$til rhere is sufficient business to support a compant ,"pr.r*ruriThe distri\ytor shoufu also be treared dn an Fd,,,r r.".;.,l,i' ,^-^-,'-11 li '
3:j:y*iT^",t"$also b€ treated on. an 

"q,a 
u"iillitna"*i"ril;;;;*r.

should be available.lfl]lttl lLl ll,9rcounr offers, sales iqcentive p;earnrnes-;J'rp""rl'",:dt,

Co$idering a joinhventwe or licensinrr^r,,-,,-- .-^-,, --_ g.agreem€nt is another option for new
T.:3"":.::TI *Toanies stiu dismiss-inie-;,t;;;;;L ;il#:"d:i"":::
l*::.::T.Ti: l":;1-i1,.lhere 1av be irnp",t,*ti"ii",,"'r, i" iare", -*t",,
:.1Tp#I_11IlT5-:lfficient finanoial resource., o, tx proalr"r ri"e;;i; ;#lt;
^"""1: iT" plguy"* 

ltrar 
can compet€ o'' a n"ril"ir r"* i- t" ,;;.:ffI t il,of world markels. In general, all thaf is needed for

pmper combinatioos of marketing techniques.
success is flexibility in using



is not cotrunitted to ov€rcome the early difficultias ofct'po ing?

will the benefits ofoxport busbers be profitable?

t,
will hap,pqn wheD a new exporter's trade marke a{e un}ilown in the fofeig!

should a fiIm conduct a tholouCh evaluation oftlF distributor's facilities?

aro the common rlifficulties mer ioned for the new exporters to negloct ofthe

market? (mention2) l

rat will happen when mo<lifications are not made et th€ factory?

do many companies dismiss intEmational marketing? (mention 2)



Finh similar words, Aom the article, to xh€ following works phrases.

(a) where people buy & sell goods .............

(b) . haooeninp within a dountw - ..'''"-"'/.--'"r

(c) special uame or sign on a product - ..

(d) money gained by doing business - . ,. , 
.. 

, ...,. ..., .

(e) to add money to a banl< account .

(lx5=s

{

t


